Index

Note: This is a selective index. In particular, topographical entries are omitted for Archaeology in Surrey since it is arranged topographically. A full index will be included when a cumulation is published.

Adkins, Lesley & Roy Mesolithic, Neolithic and Bronze Age flint artefacts from Little Woodcote 187–96; Roman finds from Beddington Park 237–8; Late Bronze Age sword fragment from Little Woodcote 239

Admiral, Lord, Earl of Nottingham patron of company of actors at Croydon Queen Elizabeth I stayed at his residence 185

Albury: experiments with ‘mummy wheat’ 173–80; Albury House inherited by Martin Tupper 174

Alexander, Mary The Surrey round frock 1–16

Matthew Shrove Tuesday football in Surrey 197–205

Ampulla, med Badshot Lea 222

Archaeology in Surrey 1984 compiled by D G Bird, Glenys Crocker & J S McCracken 217–25

Archaeomagnetic dating of bone ice skate from excavations of Saxo-Norman site at Reigate Old Vicarage 92

Archbishop of Canterbury, his palace at Croydon where Elizabeth I stayed 181–6

Architecture: French Renaissance style, Royal Holloway College, Egham 95–125

Arrowheads: flint: neo/ EBA Carshalton 187–96

Ashhead Burial Guild, round frocks worn 8

Axes: bronze: Frensham Manor 232–5; Kingston Hill 141–4

flint: neo/ EBA Carshalton 187–96

Barringer, C (ed) Aspects of East Anglian prehistory reviewed 241

Barrows: possible: ring-ditch with cremation Southwark 225; suggested by collared urns Kingston Hill 148–9

Beddington: Elizabeth I at 182, 185

Bedingfield, Sussex scratch dial 164

Beesley, Geo priest executed for treason 184–5

Birch, Sam of British Museum, with reference to ‘mummy wheat’ 173


Joanna report on Roman finds from Chatley Farm, Cobham 229

Blechingley: workhouse, round frocks worn 1

Boldini, Italian sculptor, ass to Fucigna at Royal Holloway College, Egham 116

Bones, animal from Saxo-Norman site Reigate, report by Geraldene Done 89–92

Bookham, Great: church scratch dials 169

Borne, Wm actor, Croydon 184

Brakenburye, Rich making ready for journey by Elizabeth I 182

Bronze Age settlement Combe Warren, Kingston upon Thames 127–151; implements Nore Hill, Chelsham 221; bronze hoard Kingston Hill 141–8

Brooches: Roman: Beddington Park 237; Shortwood Common, Spelthorne 220

Burials, human: BA cremations 131–8; poss Saxon or med Reigate 25

Cambridge, Duke of landowner Kingston Hill, collection of artefacts 131

Capel, Coldharbour, dialect studied 154; school, smock frocks worn 12

Carew, Sir Francis Elizabeth I stayed at his house Beddington 185

Carshalton, Little Woodcote meso to BA flint artefacts 187–196

Chaldecote, H J chairman Dorking UDC 204

Chaldon; church scratch dials, dubious 165, 9

Chertsey Abbey, minor excavation 220

Chiddingfold, Frillinghurst Wood iron working sites: 208–11; Imbhams 209–11; West End 207–11

Chobham: church scratch dial 169

Clandon, East dialect studied 154

West church scratch dials 165, 169, 170

Clark, Anthony archaeomagnetic dating of bone ice skate from Reigate 92

Cleere, Henry & David Crossley The iron industry of the Weald reviewed 242

Cobbett, Wm remarks on the wearing of smock-frocks in Rural Rides 6, 7

Cobham, Chatley Farm Roman material from 229–31

Coins: IA and Roman Republican Frensham Manor 232–5; IA and Roman Wanborough 217; Roman Beddington Park 237; Coombe Neville, Kingston Hill 129–31; hoard Southwark 225; med Lingfield 221

College, Royal Holloway, Egham architectural history by Elizabeth Williams 95–125

Colthorpe, Marion Queen Elizabeth I and the Croydon horse-race, with a check list of the Queen’s visits to Croydon 181–6

- ton: church scratch dials 166, 70
Coot, Francis gentleman usher to Elizabeth I 181, 3, 4
Coulsdon: church scratch dial 170
Cranleigh effect of railway 12
Crocker, Glenny see Bird, D G, Glenys Crocker & J S McCracken
Crossland, Wm Hy architect designed Royal Holloway College 95–125
Crossley, David see Cleere, Henry & David Crossley
Croydon: visits by Elizabeth I and the horse race 181–6
Currie, Hy of West Horsley, MP for Guildford, his funeral 8–9

Derby, Earl of, letter regarding execution of two priests 184–5
Dialect in Surrey by David North 153–62
Dialects, English, survey of by H Orton et al, referred to 154
Done Geraldene report on animal bones and a bone ice skate from Reigate 89–92
Dorking: Shrove Tuesday football 198, 200–5; the wearing of smock frocks 12
Draper, Laurence New light on the West End post-medieval iron working site, western Weald 207–11
Dunsfold, dialect studied 154

Earthwork with double ditches, Frensham Manor 232, 3
Egham, Royal Holloway College, an architectural history by Elizabeth Williams 95–125
Elizabeth I and the Croydon horse race by Marion Colthorpe 181–6
Elstead church; scratch dial 165, 70
Enclosure, Felday, Guildford excavated 219
Ewhurst, Eli Hamshire pamphleteer 13

Farnham mention of smock frocks worn at 12, 13
Fawcett, Prof Hy & Millicent of Cambridge in relation to design of Holloway College 97
Field, D & S Needham Evidence for Bronze Age settlement on Coombe Warren, Kingston Hill 127–51
Finney, W E St Lawrence collected BA finds Kingston Hill 132
Fisher, P geological report Reigate Old Vicarage site 20–1
Flax grown in Surrey 11
Fletcher, Anthony Sussex 1600–1660: a county community in peace and war reviewed 242
Flint and stone artefacts: palaeo: from Surrey, re-assessment 221; meso: Reigate 24; meso to BA: Little Woodcote, Carshalton 187–96; neo: Witley 222; neo/BA: lancehead Kingston Hill 132, 140–1; sickle blade Lower Bourne, Farnham 236

Football on Shrove Tuesday in Surrey 197–205
Frensham manor: BA, IA and Roman finds and earthwork 232–5
Frocks, round in Surrey 1–16
Fucigna, Ceccardo Italian sculptor, his work at Royal Holloway College also Admiral in British navy 120
Godman, agent for Park Hatch Estate, Hascombe 12
Godstone: villagers at the great exhibition 1851 8
Graham, David & R A Merson; Recent finds of BA, IA and Roman material and a site at Frensham Manor on an air photograph 232–5
Greenwood, Geo obituary 244
Jeremy Sources for 17th century population estimates – a critique 213–5
Grindal, Edm Archbishop of Canterbury, palace at Croydon 181
Grist, C J headmaster Tiffins School, archaeological finds Kingston Hill 131–2
Grotto, 18th cent Marble Hill Park, Twickenham, excav 224
Guinness, Rupert, 2nd Earl of Iveagh, excavated moated site Old Woking 240

Hamshire, Eli of Ewhurst, pamphleteer 13
Handford, Rev James Geo curate of Shere 174–5, 179
Harms, Mr tollgate keeper Merrow 11
Harrington, J F experiments with wheat 177, 180
Hascombe church, round frocks for funerals 8
Park Hatch Estate beaters wore smock frocks 12
Hatton, Sir Chris created Lord Chancellor 183
Hawkins, Nancy Woking Palace or Old Hall, Old Woking 240

Henslow, J S Prof of Botany Cambridge and 'mummy wheat' experiments 176
Henslowe, Phil of Croydon 185
Herriard, Hants scratch dial 169
Hervey, Lord round frocks worn by bearers at funeral 8
Holloway, Thos founder of Royal Holloway College, Egham 95
Holmbury Mr Gladstone at 13
Holme, Hy Jas (formerly Torre) of Shere 174, 9
Holmesdale Archaeological Group excavs Reigate Old Vicarage 19
Horsley, East smock frocks worn 13
West: scratch dial 166, 70
Howard, Lord Chas of Effingham letter to deputy
Lieutenants of Surrey 183
D J G Old Woking 240
Iron industry post-med site West End, Chiddingfold 207-11
Jekyll, Gertrude her remarks on round frocks in
Old West Surrey 1, 5, 6, 7
Johns, C A author Flowers of the Field experiments with 'mummy wheat' 173
Jones, Phil pottery report Saxo-Norman site Reigate and general appraisal of Saxo-Norman
pottery 36-85
King-Parks, H his review of 'mummy wheat'
experiments 173
Kingston upon Thames Shrove Tuesday football
197-205
Kirtkstall, Yorks scratch dial 164
Leatherhead scratch dials 165, 70
Limekiln, Guildford 12th cent 217
Lindley, John Prof of Botany London University
'mummy wheat' experiments 174-9
Lingfield scratch dials 170
Loom weights BA Kingston Hill 138-9
Lovell, Chas E architect Old Woking 240
Lushington, Vernon his father's estate at Ockham 12
McCracken, J S see Bird, D G, Glenys Crocker &
J S McCracken
Maguire, J D experiments with wheat 178-80
Mangles, Capt Jas at Albury 'mummy wheat'
experiments 174-5
Martin, Geo and the design of Royal Holloway
College 96, 100
Maybank, J T Dorking councillor 203
Medicines Thos Holloway manufacturer 95
Med: ampulla Badshot Lea 222; hall house Reigate 19, 23, 75; scratch dials in Surrey 163-71;
sites: Guildford 217; market place, Kingston upon Thames 223
Moated sites: Cranleigh 223; Woking Palace 240; med and Roman Southwark 224-5
Merson, R A see Graham, David & R A Merson
Mickleham scratch dial 165, 70
Midleton, Lord, Peper Harrow House 8
Mount Lee Estate, Egham Royal Holloway College 97, 100
'Mummy wheat' Albury by W R Trotter
Munby, A J smock frocks at Dorking 12
Needham, S see Field, D & S Needham
Neo: cursus excav Stanwell 220
Nevinson, John Lea obituary 243-4
Nonsuch Elizabeth I at 182-5
North, David Surrey dialect research 153-62
Oatlands Palace Weybridge excav 217
Obituaries John Lea Nevinson 243-4; Geo Greenwood 244; Chas W Phillips 245
Ockham: scratch dial 170; estate of Vernon Lushington's father 12
Orpington Elizabeth I at 182
Outwood dialect studied 154
Palgrave, Sir F and smock frocks at Dorking 12
Palstaves: Frensham Manor 232-5; Kingston Hill 141-2
Parker, Matt Archbishop of Canterbury's palace at Croydon 181
Parton, A G his article on hearth tax and its effect
on population in Surrey criticised 213-5
Pettigrew, Thos surgeon and antiquary experiments with 'mummy wheat' 174, 9
Phillips, Chas W obituary 245
Population estimates 17th cent sources for 213-5
Post-med: masonry Sutton 226
Pottery: BA: Kingston Hill; Merrow; 10/11th Cent; Lambeth; Saxo-Norman: general
appraisal and report on pottery from excavs Reigate Old Vicarage site by Jones, Phil
36-85
Poulton, Rob Excavations on the site of the Old
Vicarage, Church Street, Reigate, 1977-82
Part I Saxo-Norman and earlier discoveries 17-94
Roman material from Chatley Farm, Cobham 229-31
Purefoy letters mention the round frock 4
Pyle, Fredk Kingston upon Thames football on
Shrove Tuesday 200
Reigate excavs at Old Vicarage site 17-94
Renn, Derek Scratch Dials in Surrey 163-77
Road: Roman Stane Street in Dorking excav 219
Robinson, Mr Clare Chiddingfold Historical Society 209, 11
Roman: material from Chatley Farm, Cobham 229-31; site: Kingston Hill 129-31; Reigate
pottery and tile re-deposited 24; and med site Southwark 224
Roots, Wm BA finds on Kingston Hill 131-2
Sanatorium, Holloway Virginia Water 95
Sandford, John Dorking town crier 202
Saxon: glass vessel Reigate 21, 25, 85, 88-9;
scratch dial Stoke d'Abernon 163, 4, 171
Saxo-Norman settlement of Cherchefelle at Reigate Old Vicarage excav 17-94
Scott, Montford priest executed for treason 184-5
Scratch dials in Surrey by Derek Renn 163-71
Send scratch dials 166, 70
Shere scratch dials 169, 70
Shrewsbury, Earl of letter from Earl of Derby
184-5
Shrove Tuesday football in Surrey by Matthew Alexander 197–205
Skate, ice of bone Saxo-Norman Reigate report by Geraldene Done 89–92
Smocks worn by farm labourers in Surrey 1–16
Southwark St Mary Overy Grant from William Earl of Warenne II 35
Spearheads, bronze fragments Kingston Hill 142–5
Spindle whorl BA Kingston Hill 139
Stanbridge, David and Robt collected Meso to BA flint artefacts from Little Woodcote, Carshalton 187
Stanton, Wm lock-keeper Bramley 6
Sternburg, Count von President Natural History Museum Prague experiments with ‘mummy wheat’ 173
Stewart, Mrs Algernon of Hascombe presented round frocks to church in memory of her son 8
Stoke d’Abernon saxon scratch dial 163
Sturt, Geo his remarks on smock frocks in Wm Smith, Potter and Farmer; Surrey Labourer and Journals 6, 7, 9, 10
Sumner, Bishop school at Farnham Castle 12
Surrey County Council Conservation and Archaeology Section excavs Reigate Old Vicarage site 19
Surrey in Periodical Literature 1984 by J White 227
Swords, bronze fragments Kingston Hill 142–4
Thompson, John of Peterborough builder of Royal Holloway College, Egham 100
Thursley dialect studied 154
Tiles mathematical Godalming 222
Tregallas, Walt H BA finds on Kingston Hill 131–2, 146
Trotter, W R ‘Mummy wheat’ at Albury 173–80
Tupper, Martin experiments with ‘mummy wheat’ 173–80
Varney, Keith see Graham, David & Keith Varney
Vassar College New York in relation to design of Royal Holloway College 96, 7
Victoria, Queen opened Royal Holloway college 95
Virginia Water, Holloway Sanatorium 95
Walton on the Hill dialect studied 154
Wanborough scratch dial 171
White, J Surrey in Periodical Literature 1984 227
Whitgift, John Archbishop of Canterbury Palace at Croydon 181
Wilkinson, Sir John Gardner Egyptologist and ‘mummy grain’ 174, 7, 9
Williams, Elizabeth An Architectural history of Royal Holloway College Egham 1847–87
William Earl of Warenne II grant to St Mary Overy Southwark 35
Williams, David W report on Saxon glass jar Reigate Old Vicarage site 85, 88–9
excavs at Reigate Old Vicarage site see Poulton, Rob
Williams, Dr D F report on Roman finds Chatley Farm, Cobham
Williams, John landlord of Griffin Inn Kingston upon Thames 199
Wixford, Warwick scratch dial 169
Woking Palace plan 240
Zouch, Sir Edward held manor Old Woking 240

This index was prepared by F A Hastings